Viewpoint

Helping the reading professional
Reading instruction has always been one of the primary goals of American education. Current trends such as "back to basics" and minimal competency testing have re·affirmed this emphasis. The teaching of reading is a growing, expanding, evolving field. Recently, there has been a strong surge of interest in teaching reading to secondary school and college students as well as adults. This endeavor requires different materials, techniques, skills and resources. Another area of expansion has been that of multi·dlsciplinary development as fields not related to reading instruction such as counseling, linguistics, lang uage development and dialect are being util ized by read ing specialists in an effort to apply relevant research to the improvement of reading instruction.
Other topics continuing to receive much attention from reading professionals deal with the affective domain, children's attitudes toward books and the ever·popular issue of critical readi ng. The field of reading instruction continues to be a challenge to professionals in the field. Such a challenge can be met by keeping up with current developments in reading instruct ion, new in· sights Into established methods, materials, and techniques. it is the intent of this issue to assist the reading professional In meeting the challenge of today by offering the information provided herein by authors from around the country.
